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CURRENT CASES IN ONTARIO.

ruird , Within both the letter and the spirit of
the Statute and rules. The statute and rules
ate remedial in their nature and designed to

e1r'onOte the recovery of just debts, and should

teeceive a liberal, and flot a narrow, interpreta-
el*We therefore think it is to be regretted

tha4t the decision of Spragge, C., in Loi'ell v.
Cbn,6 P. R. 132, was flot followed in

Preferenc to the common law cases of Kerr

'D"g1ass, 4 P. R. 1-24; Walkier v. Fair-
,6 P. R. 2 51 ; Ghent v. McGo/l, 8 P. R.

'428; Hlawekins v. Patterson, 23 U. C. R. 197.

"IlE decision of the Queen's Bench Divi-

%iOr1al Court in J/ohnson v. Oliver (or Heirs,)
4ot'ed ante P). 246, appears to us, to some extefit,

to C0nflhct with the decision of the Supreine

CO5"1 t in Gray v. Ricli/ord, 2 S. C. R. 431.

]POnOur note of the case, it al)pears that the

'widow of an intestate who died in 1864 con-

tt'l.ed in sole possession of the land in ques-

011r tili 1881, wben she died, devising the

4ldto the plaintiff. It wvas held that the

'ffdow had acquired a valid titie, in fee, to the
'%ole estate, under the Statute of Limitations

Zei13st the heirs-at-law of ber deceased hus-

ad Gray v. Riclijord establishied. the

'#Îho"28frn rule that when a person having
" ghfltitie to possession, is ini possession

'o lanld, his possession must be attributable
th" rightfuî titie, and flot to a wrongful une.

liwif this rule were applied in die case of

kSOlV. Oliver it appears to us that it inust

that, at ail events as to an undivided

ot"tidof the land in question, as to which

%,,Widow was equitably entitled to posses-

0 t1 iright of er dower, she could acquire
title to the fee simply by possession, as

4&aiflt the heirs-at-law. The want of a for-

ý1 aS53ignment ' of dower is in equity of no
'ýr0nsee Hamilton v. Mohiern, i P. W.

'1o11dfoote with approval by Blake and
UfoVV. C., in Laid/au' v. Jackes,
loi, and even if it were of any ac-

at law, the rule of equity must, since

h Jdicattire Act, prevail. The proper test

appears to be this : could the w idow, during

ber possession, have been evicted by the

heirs-at-law from an undivided one-third?

Would not the widow, in equity, have had,

even before assignmeflt of dower, a good,

equitable title to possession of an undivided

one-third as doweress ? We think she would,

and if we are correct in this, we do not see

bow, applying the rule laid down in Gray v.

Ri.-hford, she could acquire any possessory

title to the fee of that one-third, no matter

how long she migbt remaifi in possession.

We are aware that it was held by the Court

of Chancery in Laid/aw v. Jackes that a wid-

ow, who had been in actual occupation of land

of which she was dowable for over twenty

years without assignment of dower, had lost

her rigbt of action to recover for future dower.

As a proposition of law that may have been

correct, and that it also worked a grievous

piece of injustice to the widow, no one will

deny. A legislative remedy has since been

applied by 43 Vict., c. 14 (0). At the same

time we do not think that case in any way

conflicts with the opinion we have ventured

to express. Jackes v. Laidlaw altogether

turned, as to this branch of the case, on

construction of R. S. O., c. io8 and 2,

wbich bars the action for dower if not

prosecuted within the prescribed time. But

the question is wbether though the widow

might be unable actively to enforce ber dlaima

for dower by action, she rnight not, neyer-

theless, he entitled to set up ber dlaim as

doweress, as a solid defence to an ejectment

by the heirs-at-law, to recover possession of

more than the undivided two-thirds ? Beyond

ail question this defence, it appears to us,

would have been available at any tirme with-

in the period allowed to the widow for bring-

ing an action to enforce ber dlaim for dower,

viz., ten years fromn ber husband's death, and

we are also inclined to tbink it would be a

eood defence even at any subsequent period of

bier possession; but whether it would, or not,

can the rightful possession be said to haie

comne to an end before the teri years allowed
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